## MEDI Vista for Hospital Management

**IT, HR, Finance, Medical Committee, Quality**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEY FEATURE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>KEY BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Clinical Risk & Quality Control | • Each bedside terminal delivers in-built care pathway processes, electronic drug allocation, alerts and infection control procedures | • Dramatically reduce patient risk and associated costs  
• Increase staff and patient confidence through controlled care delivery |
| Revenue & Billing Systems | • Realizable ROI via chargeable patient services such as movies, TV, internet access – payable via MEDI Vista terminal  
• MEDI Vista’s in-built payment technology supports comprehensive and flexible pre or post payment solutions and direct to patient billing for hospital services | • Continuous revenue stream potential to offset cost of investing in MEDI Vista and supporting delivery of advanced patient services  
• Efficient patient billing for medical or entertainment services – reduces paperwork, billing delays & workload |
| Drug Inventory Control | • Automated e-Prescription and medication management enabling improved stock control and administration | • Significant financial savings and efficiencies through accurate drug allocation & order control |
| Electronic Dietary & Meal Management | • Electronic bedside ordering by patient direct to kitchen  
• Dietary management with customizable menu capabilities | • Greater cost control due to reduced food wastage and meal scheduling  
• Increased patient care by matching menus to specific dietary requirements of patients for medical or religious grounds |
| HIS Reporting / Surveys | • Increased usage of a Hospital’s HIS via MEDI Vista leads to enhanced analysis and reporting capabilities – management make more informed decisions on staff workflows, bed administration, medication management data, housekeeping (cleaning and infection control), inventory, quality and infection control measures  
• Patient Satisfaction surveys | • More informed cross-departmental control and planning of staffing, quality, inventory control, patient services and IT management  
• Receive up to the minute patient responses to satisfaction surveys right from the bedside. Tackle issues as they arise. |
| State of the Art Turnkey Technology | • Fully integrated IP-based technology  
• Open Source technology – Common computing platform across all terminals.  
• Citrix based system for easy integration with existing hospital software and incorporation of future software/functionality  
• Centrally managed system maintenance and upgrades  
• Compliant to safety standards and quality control requirements (wall/ceiling mounted, easy to maneuver, fan-less, easy to clean)  
• Full integration, training and management  
• Triple Play technology delivering data, voice and video via telephone/IP connection | • Flexible, IP based technology enables easier system management and augmentation for future development  
• Compact and inexpensive back-office for limited IT disruption  
• Improve wealth and depth of MIS capabilities  
• Simplified and cost effective single-connection transfer of multimedia information to every patient bedside |
| Data Security | • Secure smart/RFID/Biometric card access by each user – extendable to entire clinical, departmental and management staff  
• Data encryption capabilities for distribution of sensitive data | • Delivers clear, traceable and secure medical and patient data management versus typical risks associated with file management and records loss |